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Th~s ymposlum. Sorghum In the Elghtles, occurs 
almost to the day. 10 years after the svmposlum. 
Sorghum In the Seventies Hopefulb ~t will be- 
come a 10-year event enabl~ng us as a group of 
sclentlsts ~nterested In sorghum to take account 
of what has happened and to better ldent~fv what 
are l~kely to be our pr~orltles In the future 
The overall oblect~ve that we have. as agr~cultu- 
ral sc~entlsts. 1s to Increase human welfare An 
effort has been made In organizing the sympo- 
sium to ~nclude malor areas of research. tra~nlng. @c development relevant to th~s bas~c oblect~ve re IS cons~derat~on of var~etal and hybr~d 
dgvelopment, factors that 11m1t product~on. ~nst~tu- 
tiond requirements, qual~ty and ntitr~t~on. and 
socioeconom~c cons~derat~ons In all of these. 
them are appl~ed and more bast aspects of 
importance and for wh~ch long.term lund~ng IS 
eswnt~al. 
An obiect~ve of the symposlum IS to outl~ne the 
stete of the art at the end of the sevent~es and 
frpm this experience ~dent~fy prlorltles for the 
ecghlies. This IS Important to what we do and how 
~0 work together to do ~t An effort has been 
rmrde to bring together at th~s meetlng sctentlsts 
from m i y  cOuntrles and many d~sc~pl~nes so that 
from thm vMied backgrounds there w~ l l  be a 
useful interaction and the development and 
strengthntng of relat~onsh~ps 
of po~ulat~on growth and increase 
In food pradvct~on w~ l l  be deta~led In thls sympo- 
slum That the rate of populat~on growth exceeds 
that of product~on (IADS 1980) IS of concern The 
' Pr~nccpal Plant Breeder and Leader. Sorghum Program. 
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prolectcons of requ~red ~ncrcasd food vroduct~on 
by 1990. the 10-year per~od thnl wc are cons~der. 
Ing, make us realize the SurlOuSneSS of the 
problem that we as sorghum sclent~sts have to 
face (Ryan 1981) An oblect~vo ot th~s ymposlum 
IS to help us to better respond to th~s urgent need 
The Clientele to Whom Out 
Objectives Must be Relevant 
Our bas~c oblect~ve IS to make ~rnprovonionts In 
sorghum product~on A malor thrust 1s to the 
poorest of farmers work~ng In harsh envlronmenls 
w ~ t h  l~ttle or no resource base, another lhrust IS In 
areas where the envlronmcnt 1s good but 8 
techn~cal. more productlvc agr~culturo. IS yet to 
develop, yet another thrust IS In areas where 
agr~culture IS already h~ghly lechrr~cal and a com. 
munlty 01 necessary goods and scw~cos ox~sts 
We should recognize that the farmer. In each 
Instance. IS an Important ond polnt and as 
sclentlsts we cannot say that our lob IS f~n~shod 
when the technology IS developed Wo must help 
ensure that our f~nd~ngs asslst In solv~ng the 
product~on problem In the farmers' f~eld The 
~mportant concept IS change- wc need the Im- 
ag~nat~on to see beyond what IS, we must be 
careful not lo lock the farmer Inlo h ~ s  trad~t~on 
be~ng ourselves conv~nced lhat he has no base for 
change, we must be prepared to cxplolt opportu- 
nltces that beg~n to make a change and not 
over-general~ze feel~ngs that we must meet all 
needs s~multaneously One change w~ l l  br~ng 
another Our commun~ty of developments. expen- 
ences, and capab~l~t~es are mutually support~ng 
and an oblect~ve of th~s symposlum IS for us to 
better see how they can be made more relevant 
to the farmer 
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Cooperation 
Most of the probkms that we face are complex 
and can be most effectrvety solved by Cross 
dlsclpllne and cross ~nst~tut~onal cooperatton 
Some lnstltutlons have the capability to resolve 
the more baslc Issues on which the applied 1s 
generated Others can adapt technology to local 
needs and td?nt~h/ problems requlrlng a more 
basic understandtng Communlcat~on IS a problem 
to whtch we should glve cons~derat~on There 1s a 
need to develop prlorltles, and to share Ideas. 
materials. resources, and recogn~tlon Thts sym- 
poslum prov~des an opportuntty to evaluate and 
Improve these lnteractlons 
I have long malntalned that our germplasm 
belongs to everyone Some collect and preserve 
~ t ,  but for the good of all Every natlon Interested In 
sorghum Improvement has received seeds from 
outs~de and benef~ted-~t 1s for the common 
good that our germplasm flows easlly Thls 
symposlum should endorse attitudes and prac- 
tlces that encourage seed exchange and the 
continuous need to monltor quarantme require- 
ments to be effectwe, but not unnecessarily 
restrlctlve 
It 1s not for us lust to give prlorlty to our 
research but to glve thought to the speed of 
accompl~shment T~me 1s Important 11 we are to 
meet the challenge, and cons~derat~on of the rate 
of accompl~shment should flgure In our oblec- 
tlves W~th llmlted resources we must balance 
them across research, development. tralnlng, and 
Infrastructure requirements These are not stattc 
needs, and the balance between them will change 
wtth t~me and dlffer wrth locatlon A functlon of 
thls symposlum can be to help galn a perspective 
among these aspects 
International and National 
Program Relationships 
I have long felt that the development of a variety 
or hybr~d and a package of managemerat practices 
IS relatively an easler pan of our task Midge 
followed the tntroduct~on of an eady maturlng 
hybr~d and damaged later locals In northern 
Maharashtra F~fteen years ago one could rarely 
flnd charcoal rot In Ind~a-now 11 IS a problem 
Srnga IS lncreaslng In seventy where the new 
hybr~ds are sown, and the entomologists are 
nlslng concem about the seriousness of army. 
worm In Inda In the etght~es The change In 
vanety and ~ t s  management brtngs on an army of 
problems requtnng a falrty wphlst~cated research 
capabtllty to solve 
Ult~marety an obpctlve IS for each sorghum 
growing country In the wodd to have ~ ts  own 
research capabtllty Today, some do and many do 
not International agencles can ass~sl bv generat- 
Ing useful mater~als and techn~ques and by placlng 
sclent~sts w~th  the necessary range of sk~lls In 
strateg~c locat~ons to adapt and generate new 
mater~als and techn~ques for dtfferent envlron. 
ments Training of d~fferent klnds IS lmperatlve to 
success There IS no substitute for a country 
havlng adequate research capabtl~ty .--the func. 
tlon of ~nternatlonal agencles IS to hasten the day 
when this exlsts Countries must look carefully at 
the deployment of their sclentlsts and develop 
condltlons encouraging thelr croatlve capabtllty 
Thls lnterrelat~onsh~p IS an ~mportant lssuo and w 
contlnue to be Into the elght~es and doservcs 
cons~deratlon 
4 
Technology 1s not a cure-all It must be appl~ed II 
~t IS to be meaningful Government pollcles can 
encourage or discourage new technology, and 
expenlse w~thln lntcrnat~onal agencles can be 
relevant to the development of nat~onal pollcles 
lmproven~ent In sorghum production IS no excep 
tlon I hope that we hear more about thls during 
the comlng week 
Thls symposlum IS dlverse In structure 111 an 
attempt to allow us to respond to many relevant 
facets An attempt has been made to brlng people 
together from drfferent backgrounds and experl- 
ences We hope that vou will all :ontrtbute 
effectively to the oblectlves of thls symposlum 
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